
Getting things done
My Problems - PARTNER A PARTNER B

1 These are really nice shoes, but the soles are worn out.
Why don’t you

You’d better

Shouldn’t you

have

get

them repaired.

2 My trousers are too long. them taken up.

3 My car’s making a funny noise. it serviced/checked.

4 My mother’s house is so cold. She’s only got a small fire in the lounge. have central heating put in/installed.

5 I’ve got a severe toothache. it looked at.

6 My jacket’s a bit dirty. it dry-cleaned.

7 My hair’s too long.
It’s time you

Isn’t it time you

had

got

it cut.

8 I keep bumping into things. your eyes tested.

9 Our old dog’s got cancer. him put down.

10 I’m not too keen on the colour of my car. it resprayed.

Our Problem House

1 We need a new kitchen.
Why don’t you

You’d better

Shouldn’t you

have

get

one put in.

2 Our carpet’s worn out. a new one fitted.

3 Our garden is so boring. it landscaped.

4 The windows let in so much cold. double-glazing put in.

5 The gutters are all blocked. them cleared.

6 The chimney’s not straight. it straightened.

7 All the mortar’s falling out of the brickwork. it repointed.

8 The wiring is rather dangerous. the house rewired.

9 The fence is falling down. it fixed.

10 There’s nowhere to put the car.
It’s time you

Isn’t it time you

had

got

a garage built.

11 A lot of heat escapes through the bedroom ceilings. the loft insulated.

12 There are lots of tiles missing from the roof. the roof replaced.

13 The bathroom is really old and dirty. a new one fitted.

14 The wallpaper’s peeling off the walls in the lounge.. the room decorated.

15 The grass is two feet high. it cut.


